Fracture of a polyurethane cardiac catheter in the aortic arch: a complication related to polymer aging.
An undated Cordis Ducor polyurethane coronary catheter fractured and separated in the aortic arch during a cardiac catheterization, and was removed with an intravascular retriever. The recovered specimen appeared brittle, prompting an investigation of the effects of aging on the tensile strength of 91 polyurethane catheters manufactured by Cordis and the United States Catheter and Instrument Company (USCI). Cordis catheters have stable tensile strength for five years from manufacture, but then deteriorate substantially by seven years, particularly at the bond between the catheter tip and the stainless steel-reinforced catheter body. The deterioration is associated with the microscopic appearance of deep cracks in the catheter lumen wall. USCI catheters showed a modest but significant loss of tensile strength by three years after manufacture at the catheter bond. It would seem prudent to place a three-year expiration date on USCI polyurethane catheters, similar to those already on Cordis catheters.